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and laid in wait. His wait was i^ewarded, for he

caught" the old man in the act of pocketing a few.

The scene that followed was indescribable. The
good Brother was hot with righteous indignation.

The House of God had been profaned, its altars had
been despoiled. Felix launched forth into one of

his favorite tirades, heaping abuse and villification

on lay Brothers in general, and this one lay Brother

in particular. Order was finally restored and Felix

was ejected and continued his soliloquy under the

cold silent stars.

One could go on interminably writing of anec-

dotes in which Felix figured. Proposals have been

made to keep these traditions alive by naming some

undergraduate activity after Felix McCabe. It is

hoped that in the near future something of this

sort will be done to allow the present-day Villa-

novans to share in the old memories.

Edward V. Duffy, '26.

JUNIOR WEEK BEST YETTE?
ABSOLUTELY

Junior

Class

Another great success has been ac-

complished at Villanova. This time

the recorder of deeds was the Junior

the event catalogued was "JuniorClass, and
Week."

It is needless to go into detail of each day's

events for everyone knows what took place.

Nevertheless a brief summary would not be amiss.

Monday—After Solemn High Mass had been

celebrated for deceased members of the Alumni
and Student Body the investiture of caps and
canes for the Juniors was held. Immediately fol-

lowing this the class parade took place, led by the

college band. This year the Sophomore Class won
the banner for the best appearing body in the

parade. A new tradition was then started by the

planting of an evergreen tree by the Juniors.

Upon completion of this ceremony the classes dis-

persed to prepare for the field events. In this

meet the Freshman Class came out on top as high

scorer. Tom Cummings, '27, was the individual

high scorer of the day. A Faculty-Junior smoker

was held in the evening.

Tuesday—On this night the Kap and Kane
Karnival was held and a karnival it was in every

sense of the word. The gym was very cleverly

decorated in maroon and white, the class colors.

During the course of the evening favors, in keep-

ing with the dance, were passed out. These con-

sisted of trick hats, balloons, whistles, etc. Then
about an hour before the closing of the dance

streamers and cut confetti were liberally thrown
about by the patrons. Very good music was ren-

dered by the Villanovans.

Wednesday—This evening's programme took

the class into Philadelphia. Here they witnessed

the production of "Blossom Time" at the Walnut
Theatre. Members of the faculty accompanied
them, and as it was purely a "stag" affair every

one enjoyed himself immensely.


